
POPULAR SCIENCE.

IFCTUKR ON TUB FXTINCT MAMVAI.S OP NORTH

AMIiRICA, DULIvERED BY TROKKHSOR LKIDY,' AT

THE HALL OP TUE UNIVERSITY.

isrCUL BKrORT FOR TUB EVENING TELEORAPn.

Professor Leldy dollvcrod oue of ttio most
interesting of lectures Inst evening, on the

.Extinct Mammals of North America," at the
kail of the University of Pennsylvania. At
n early hour the ball was fully occupied, and

the assemblage was one, as evinced by the pro-

found attention given during the lecture, fully
ble to appreciate the remarks of the lecturer.

Professor Leldy spoke at great length, and ac-

companied his remarks by Illustrations ami
examples of the various subjects uuder con-

sideration, thus conveying a lasting Impres-
sion to his bearers. Below we give au abstruet
Of this able lecture:

That which I Inive chosen as a subject is rt
description, primarily, of the extinct inrunnmU
of North America. Home of you mar not bo
familiar with this terra "mammal;" it is ono
which we apply to the highest club of animals,
Including ourselves. The term is derived from
the fact that tneso animals possess organs for
the production of milk as nutriment and nour-
ishment to their young. It Is a much bettor
name that hns come into use in the place or
"quadruped;" for, under this higher clasn;of ani-
mals, there are not only quadrupedal, that is,
having four feet, and man, but there fire, in
many Instances, reptiles which are classod
under the same term. And under this clrcum-Mnnc-

the term "mammal" is more anpro-- j

rlate, Inasmuch ns It covers the whole order of
the higher class of animals, which may and la
..undivided into its several species and genera.

Most mammals are terrestrial; a few of them
fire aquatic; a lesser part are at least aerial, as,
for example, the bat. They are warm-bloode-

find generally provided with four extremities.
They have a covering of hair, and breathe by
lungs, which are spongy bodies, contained in
air-tig- cavities of the chest, and separated
from the intestines and cavity of the abdommi
by means of a muscular partition called tho
diaphragm, from the movements of wnlcli, in
the cavity containing the lungs, breathing la
accomplished. When tho diaphragm is dimin-
ished, the cavity of the chest is contracted, and
the air expelled from the lungs; when it

the cavity is eularged, and the lungs
filled with air. Mammals are generally pro-
vided with teeth, of two sets. The first is called
the "temporary" set, or milk, set; called tem-
porary because they are lost generally at an
early period, and fall out, and are followed by
those which rontinue in most mammals
through life. Man, I am sorry to say, is an ex-
ception to this rule, from apparently natural
conditions. They are apt to be lost at a muuh
earlier period iu man tnau Is natural in many
other animals. -

The teeth are divided in to three classes: First,
the fore teeth, or cutting teeth, named the "in-
cisors," as seen in those of the beaver, lower
jaw of the ox, and front teeth of the lion. The
second kind are long pointed teeth, called
"canine," well marked In tho genus canli, as
ttogs, wolves, etc. Tiie canine toeth are some-
times called eye-teet- h are long, pointed, and
well adapted to Dteree. The third class of teetii
are somewhat peculiar, and are called "grind-
ers," and In scientific language are known as

molars." These are the three kinds of teet It
Which I shall refer to In speaking of the various
mammals.

In those classes of mammal, which feed upon
flesh, the molar teeth, although so called in
those orders, are not properly grinders, because
they have broad cutting edges, and sharp
points, adapted to penetrate and cut into tho
flesh. It is only in herbierous animals tnat we
Hud these molar teeth adapted togrludiuii and
masticating. Mammals we divide Into orders,
and nearly all the orders now existing are
represented by extinct forms lu North America.
The exceptions being lu the order of primate,
including man and apes, cheiroptera, the bats,
eoroe of the muscicaval, and also some of the
oraenn like animals. There are no extinct forms
of the orders of these animals. We have, oti
the other band, the representation of the order
in flesh-eater- carnivora, including insect-eater- s.

We have, too, the thick-skinne- d mil-xna- l,

with the n of the order
eleplias, the generic name of the most
gigantic of existing quadrupeds. Wo
Lave in one of these subdivided orders of
this genus, the thick-skinne- as the hog. We
have the order of ruminating animals, from
ruminants, tho tlllo given by that greatest of
anatomists, Cuvier an order of animals which
have a complicated stomach of four cavities, so
disposed as to allow of rumination, or the act
by which food once chewed is a second tlinu
subjected to mastication. In this order are such
animals as the ox and sheep. There were also
the gnawing animals, as the rodetUia, which
are well represented by the forms of extiuct
npecles. The sloth-lik- e animals, applying to
the order of edentates, tho word signifying
"without teeth," although some of these ani-
mals have teeth, but incomplete, yet there uro
others which are entirely without teeth. Aud
the last order of extiuct mammals, represented
by analogy in their forms to living orders, is
that of the cetaceous, or whale-lik- e animals.
The whales are properly mammals; they are
commonly regarded as fish, but they havesoine
jl the striking characteristics exhibited lu other
classes of mammals.

They have the same organs for the nourish-
ment of the young as the highest in the order;
and breathe through thegillH.as fishes, yet they
have lungs in the cavities of the chest, and, as
In man, separated from the intestines by means
of the diaphragm. And though in their struc-
ture they are fish-lik- e, and aquatlo in their
habits, yet they are true mammals.

Now we will turn to another part of our sub-jeo- t,

aud examine the geological formation of
the earth, for the purpose of ascertaining where
these forms of extinct mammals have been
found. (Here the Professor exhibited a large
diagram, showing the formation of the earth,
the various strata of rocks, explaining the dif-
ferent formations, giving their scientific divi-
sions and s, with a view to ascer-
taining the proof of extinct species of animals,
by the discovery of certain parts of their
(structure.)

Upon the surface of the upper strata of roek
vre have soil. This soil may be a ploughed field.

' If we were walking across this Held and should
observe foot tracks, we should reoognl.e it as a
positive fact that somebody had passed over the
field before we had. None would deny that a
man had passed over the Held if he saw tho
footprints before him. Now If, in passing over
this field, he should pick up from among the
furrows an arrow-hea- d of stone, or a boue, bo
would recognize them, aud look upon them as
relics of races which had disappeared from the
land.

If, uponldlgRine into the rock, beneath the
strata of sandstone, he found a boue or sholl
or tooth which was quite different from any in
the vicinity, he would look upon them as
remains of animals which had long disap-
peared and bad become extinct. If lu a second
stratum of roek he found shells aud bones
differing from those above, he would conjecture
that they belonged to another race entirely dis-
tinct, which had preceded the race of animals
that had existed in the formation of the differ-
ent strata above. And so iu succession, if
lie would find fossils in the various layers of
rocks, he would recognize them as different
from those above. Aud If he should see fossils
In inclined rocks he would know them to be
the remains of animals that had existed long
anterior to all those he found in the retmlar
succession of strata; because it is evident
that these rocks, inclining upon the others, bad
been rent and thrown up by some great up-
heaval, which is constantly going on in dif-
ferent portions of the earth, aud consequently
such rocks by this force would be lifted from
the depths, or made to incliue by tlio rupture.

Aud it is evident, too, that these rocks luuHt
Lave once been horizontal, aud consequently
those above them. too. We trace the succession
of animal life from the present order iuto the

uuuuu una lUi'tt. lum Uliotuut. lb IB uhi.. ,
fuusb, in the most superficial rocks that we
find extinct mammals, the lowest of the orders
and classes of animals that appeared upon tho
tsurjucu ui uiu cartii.

The universal impression is that the Interior
of the earth is a molten mass; and we have
plainly evident, communicating with this
molten mass in the centre of the earth, the flues
out of which is forced the melted matter which,
by neeumuiuuou, tonus our volcanoes.

11re a lengthy and minute detail of t.lie ceo
logical formation of the earth was given by the
l'rofessor, aided by the use of drawings, eto.

In the coal-tleld- s of Virginia and North and
Houth Carolina, many loriusoj wie lower jaw
..iu.koi.uA knowaslDsect eaters, of the genua
inseetivora, have been found, the size of wlifcli
was not larger than one's little finger. This is
.v, ..,i muiiimal ever found lu this eouutrv
that belonged to any of the rocks below the

.terliaru strata, wmcu wo a BcU...,ouvuiy
rnrks which lie above the primary and second-
ary strata, and are distinguished from them
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It Is n rurlons fact that In Europe, also, In
these mine lower formations, there have bei'ii
found the Jaws and teeth of similar mammals,
retiring all the characteristics ol iusectlverous
animals. Thus wu discover that all animals
before this time were insect-eati- ng animals.I will not arty anything about the remains In
North America in a fossil condition, nor speak
of their antiquity. Most remainsoi extinct ani-
mals are those iu the most bulky form, and thelarger nulmals lu tills way aro constantly
brought to our notice. For many suppose and
believe thatUhe animals of antiquity were of
gigantic ijize compared with thoseof the present
time. This arises from ;the circumstancethnt the larrje bones are leNs liable to destruc-
tion thm those of smaller animals. The re-
mains of animals are not preserved upon the
surface of the count ry In which they 11 vo, butare
URUiilly preserved in tho bottoms of rivers and
lakes, and not uncommonly in marshes, wherethe bulky animals sink inin t.i tiiini mi.aud aro thereby preserved lu the mud. Mostremains, however, are found In the bottom of
rivers. The carcasses of animals llnd their way
to the large streams accidentally, and are car-
ried down by the currents, until after decom-
position, when the stroeturo of bono sinks
down into the mud. It is there covered by sand
and mire, and is thus preserved. These con-
ditions and circumstances are tho most favor-
able to preserve tho hard parts of animals, de-
priving them from coming into contact with
Hie atmosphere and moisture, for while lying
Imbedded in the bottom of a river or sands of a
delta, they arc entirely preserved from atmo-
spheric action. The water does not appear to
destroy or decompose tho structure of bone,
although no doubt it has some deleterious effect
upon it. Hut the water, too, has a property and
quality of preservation, by changing the char-
acter of the fossil remains; and they become
petrified that is. turned into stone; for the
water having aqnnntitvol minerals in solution,
such as carbonate of lime, fills up tho pores ol
tho remains and the places ot the sortsuh-tstance-

decayed, with silex and lime, and con-
sequently the bono becomes harder and inoro
indestructible.

Tims It is that the prevailing impression hns
been received, thnt Hie animals of antiquity
were of greater size than those of our own time;
because the only remains of extinct species,
which are invariably large, are witnossed bj us.
When, if we were to study the science, we should
leurn that, tince tho remains of the smaller
animals, being, light ore not carried down by
the streams, but are left to atmospheric action,
and consequently decay, we would have a suf-
ficient reason as to why we never behold the
remains of the smaller species of animals of
past ages.

No less than nine species of tho rhinoceros
have been iound in North America, aud nearly
all having the characteristics of the Indian rhi-
noceros.

America is the country of horses, since no less
than sixteen different extinct species have been
brought to light, of all the various sizes, and
some even of dwarfish proportions and sym-
metry of stiucttire. Scv ral epochs of ex-
tinct oxen of mammoth size have boen un-
earthed in America, equalling the huge ox of
India. .

Some of the mopt wonderful and remarkable
discoveries of mammals arc those of the mam-
moth of toe genus proltoscidia, the name of a
lamliyof mammal which has tho nose pro-
longed Into a prehensile trunk or prolioscis, as
the elephant and the mastodon. The latter
species, called mammoth because of its gigantic
size, has been found in many places in .North
America; for example, the Ohio mastodon,
which is considered the most remarkable.

Fossil remains of an enormous mammal of
the genus edentate, that is, without teeth, called
the cezatherlum, have been fouud iu the Missis-
sippi valley. Tho name is one giveu by Cuvier,
and the animal was oneof the largest of the now
extinct mammals. It was of the family of sloths,
and had the strength to uproot the largest of
trees, seeking the leaves for its nourishment,
it has been estimated from the remains of the
ova found, calculated by proportion, that It
must, when standing on its posteriors, have
reached the height of seventeen teet.

Newspapers In Constantinople.
A rrjlssiotary ot the American Board in Con-

stantinople writes:" The increase in the tium- -
Dcr 01 newspapers puDiisnea nere, ana in one
or two or other principal cities of Turkey, aud
the increase of toe number of persons who read
them, are anions the most noticeable signs ot
the times. Ia this city, live or even two years
ago, it was a rare occurrence to sec a newspaper
in the hands ol any one of the thousands of
natives passing; up and down the liospliorus or
lioklen Horn in the steamers which here unse-
ttle place of the street cars of Boston and New
York. Now it is almost as common a sight as
n those cars. Newsboys throng our toorouch- -

iares with theirlpapers in Turkish, In French, in
Greek, in Armenian, etc. We have at least ten
daily papers published at Constantinople. Their
standard of journalism is not very high, and yet
they serve to stir and direct tne tnougnts ot
men. Their tunuence upon puonc opinion is
juite as decided as in England and America."

Venetian Newspapers.
Newspapers have risen so rapidly in Venice

since it has been released from Austrian rule,
that the type-founde- rs of Milan cannot supply
the printing offices lust enough. The morning
that Baron Rieoeoh's despatch arrived a Danwte
Manin made its appearance; later in tho day
came the Cor iere delta Fenmcrjthen the Itino- -
vumtnio, a revival or It lempos. 'iheee were
dailies. Others appeared as
the Giornate de Jfadioa, which, strangely
enough, makes Venice its headquarters, aud a
second Daniete Manin, which declares that it
has no conuection with the other party ot tne
same name, and might well take for its motto
the line ot Shakespeare: "A uamel come to
judgment."

Another Historical Fable.
William Tell, the Swiss patriot, has followed

PocahontBS into the regions of fable. A Mr.
Baring 8. Gould, Master of Arts, has applied his
scholarly energies to the work ot proving; Tell
a mvtb, and that his story is no more than a
feeble copy of one which ihas been re--
peateu regaraing men oi many tauus, remote
lrom each other, during the past eight centuries

m t tVin fartr iltut t Vi t coma utiTr u aUl 111 Ui U. VH 111 CV V VUHk kUV CMLUW iJ VA J
Tell's was current tar antecedent to the date of
tne popular one, rests air. iiounrs ineory mat,
William Tell is not a historical character. Does
any one Deueve mat mere were sticu persons as
Wallace, Bruce, Jhn Knox, or Martin Luther?

CONTRACTOR AND MINERS. THETO Commissioners on the Troy and OJreenlleld Rail- -

rimll Htm iluuHHC luniiui, nunug nir uiu Dime ui
iuvlte Proposals, until the l'lth day of

March next, lor buiu i uuuui at turee
dillertnt sections ot that work.

This Tunnel, when completed will be about S
miles In length, extending from the town ol Florida,
through the liooHao Mouuialu, to the towu ot Aorta

yueo stern Knd has been penetrated from the
grade ot the Kailroud toivrteet, 24io feet of which con-

sist of an opening of about lu culilo yards to each
lineal loot, the same to be enlarged to a section g

ahout 17 cubic yards to each foot ; the remain-Iii- k

lino feet being heading now measuring upon uu
averuge 4 cubic yards per running loot to lie enlarged
to the lull section; making suuie af.,uuo cubic yaicU to

bV further section of the work will also be let to the
BiicceHKlul bidder for the above-name- d euluigeuauut,
If BHllBluctory lerniH shall be oU.-red- .

lhe irniii'i is worked from a shaft 818 feet
deep, 'j he easti rly heading from this sliaft-- of about
six cubic yut J to each lineal loot-exte- nds 1 oO feet,
and io to he enliirg. d to a section conlaiuing 17 yards

foot, requiring the removal ot 11!,iiO cubic yarns.
iiidHforthutuinounl.nnd lor an extension iu elthor
dir.-:llo- ol lhe heading aud enlargement ul this
point, will be.rrcelvt d.

Hie fwavnf Amlol un elliptical form. 27 to IS feet,
now 4i leet iu deiab. is to be sunk to grade, Itwi leet
from the surface, requiring tho removal of about UuoO

CUA ill" work-- to be done Is In Taleose Rlate, and
will require neither masonry nor sdnuoria of any
kind.

buildings, machinery, and means of ventilation, all
of the nit hisuiinii iit al character, have beeu provided,
aud will be lurnlKht'd to contractor. .

Amide sureties will be required from parties who
may be cunirucifd with, and the Commissioner re-
serve the right to reject all otters that muy be made.

i'laiis and Hpeeli'iCKtloiin mav be peen ou applica-
tion toAI.VAlt t Hin:KKK. at the Kngineer'H Olllce,
Morlh AdaniB, WtihKiichuBeUH: and oilier Infurmutliiu
may be oblalued from JAM KH M. SllUl'K, KoowNo
in, Ho. IS KxeliaugH street, Boston, to whom pro-
posals may be directed,

JAMEH M. 8H17TW.
"v - ALVAH CitOCKftll,

CUAKLKH HUDSON,
Commissioner

Boston January 80. 1887

OTOLKN. ON TUB 8TII INST.. fRRTIFICATE
O Mo. i'Mi ol Delaware Dlvtalon larml Company,
dated October Jwi'l, for filly bhures an,uk hi name of
Annie 1.. Atlee; also. Cert ilieate No. aoi ot Maryluud
Hold Mining Coinpuny, dated Augunt 81. 18i. for luO
shares aloe in uume oi jwiwiu a. Aiiae.

KDW1N A. ATf,FE.
2 22ftul N. ii X. i'iSTU. bu wet.

FINANCIAL.

PENNSYLVANIA
STATEJL0A17.

PROPOSALS FOR A LOAN
CP

$23,000,000.
AN ACT

TO CHEATS A LOAN FOR THE EEDEMmON
OT THE OVERDUE BONDS OF THE

COMMONWEALTH.

"Whereas, The bonds of the Commonwealth
and certain certificates of indebtedneNS,
amounting to TWENTY-THRE- E MILLIONS
OF HOLLARS, have been overdue and unpaid
for some time past;

And uhertus. It Is dcKlrnbl thnt the same
should be paid, and withdrawn from the market;
therefore,

Hect Ion 1. He it enacted by the Senate and House
of Kvprexentutive of the omitumwcalth of I'enn-tyhan-ut

in General Assembly met, and it is hereby
enacted ba '.e authority of the lame. That the
Goveruui, Auditor-Oenera- l, and Htate Trea-(sur- er

be, and aro hereby, authorized and em-
powered to borrow, on the faith of thrj Com-
monwealth, in such amounts aud with such
notice (not less than forty days) as they may
deem moat expedient for the interest of the
htate, twenty-thre- e millions of dollars, and
iesue certificates of loan or bonds of the Com-
monwealth lor the same, bearing interest at a
rate not exceeding six per centum per annum,
payable semi-annuall- on the 1st of February
and 1st of AugUKt, In the city of Philadelphia;
which certificates of loan or bonds shall not be
subject to any taxation whatever, for State,
municipal, or local purposes, and shall be paya-
ble as follows, namely: Five millions of dollars
payable at any time after live years, and
within ten years; eight millions of dollars paya-
ble at any time after ten years, and within fif-
teen years; and ten millions of dollars at any
time after fifteen years, and within twenty. five
years; and shall be signed by the (ioveruor and
btate Treasurer, and couuterslgued by the
Auditor-Ueiiera- l, and registered lu the books of
t lie Aiulltor-Ucnera- i, ami to ue transieraDie ou
the books of the Commonwealth, at the
Farmers' aud Mechanics' National Bank of
Philadelphia; tho proceeds of the whole of
which; loan, including premiums, etcetera,
received ou the same, shall be applied to thepayment of the bonds aud certtneates of in-
debtedness of the Commonwealth.

Hect Ion 2. The bids for the said loan shall be
opened In the presence of the Oovei nor, Auditor-G-

eneral, and State Treasurer, and awarded
to the highest bidder: Provided, That no certifi-
cate hereby authorized to be Issued shall benegotiated for less than its par value.

Section 3. l he bonds oi tho State and certifi-
cates of indebtedness, now overdue, shall ha
receivable in payment oi the said loan, under
such regulations as the Governor, Auditor-Genera- l,

and State Treasurer muy prescrltie;
and every bidder for the loan now authorized
to be Issued, shall state iu his bid whether the
same is payable in cash or iu the bonds, or
certificates of indebtedness of the Common-
wealth.

Section 4. Thnt all trustees, executors, admin-
istrators, guardians, agents, treasurers, com-
mittees, or other persons, holding, iu a fidu-
ciary capacity, bonds or certificates of Indebt-
edness of the Stale or moneys, are hereby
authorised to bid for the loan hereby authorized
to be issued, and to surrender tiie bonds or
certificates of loau held by them at the time of
making such bid, and to receive the bonds
authorized to be issued by this act.

Section 6. Any persou or persons standing in
the ndudiary capacity stated In the fourth see
tion of this act. who may desire to invest
money in their hands for the benefit of the
trust, may, without any order of court. Invest
tne same in tuo oonus autnorizeu to De issued
by tlils'tct, at a rate of premium not exceed-lur- r

twentv per centum.
Section o. xnat irom ana aiier ino passage or

this net. all the bonds or this Commonwealth
shall be raid off In the order of their maturity.

section 7. mat an loans oi mis tumiiioii-wealt- h,

not vet due. shall be exempt from
State, municipal, or local taxation, after the
interest due February 1st, one thousand
eight hundred and slity-seve- shall have been
paid.

Section 8. That all existing laws, or portions
thereof, Inconsistent herewith, are hereby re--
peaiem.

Speaker of the House of Kepresentatives.
L. W. HALL,

Speaker of the Senate.
Approved the second day of February, one

tnousana eignt nunurca ami sixty-seve- n.

JOHN W. GEART.
In accordance with the provisions of the

above act of Assembly, sealed proposals will
be received at the Olllce of the stale Treasurer
In the city of Harrlsburc. Pennsylvania, until
12 o'clock M of the 1st day of April, A. D. Iu7,
to be endorsed as follows: "Proposals for Penn
sylvania Slate Loan," Treasury Department,
liarrlsburi;, Pennsylvania, United States of
America.

Bids will be received for 8o.(K)0.J00. reimbursa
ble in five years and payable In ton years;
i8,000,000, reimbursable in ten years, and payable
iu fifteen years; and $10,0OU,OU0, reimbursable In
fifteen years and payable in twenty-fiv- e years.
The rate of interest to be either live or six per
cent, per annum, which must be explicitly
stated In the bid, and the bids most advanta-
geous to the State will be accented. No bid for
less than par will be considered. The bonds
win ho issued in sums of SoO, and such higher
sums as desired by the loaners, to be free from
State, local, and municipal taxes.

The overdue bonds of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania will be received at par In pay'
ment of this loan, but bidders must state
whether they intend to pay in cash or In the
uveruue loans aioresaiu.

No distinction will be made between bidders
paying in cash or overdue loans.

JOHN W. GEARY,
Governor of Pennsylvania.
JOHN F. HAKTRANFT.

Auditor-Gener- al

W. II. KEMBLE,
state Treasurer.

N. B. No newspaper publishing the above,
umess autnorizeu, will receive pay. ii
TEN PEIl CENT
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS.
Tiie llsiulllon bold and Silver

Mining Company of Nevada.
IhlB Company, based npon large and valuabl

propel ty in the Maumioth aud North Union DixtricbJ.
.Me'county.Mate of Nevada, offer Bonds having live
years to run, beating interest at the rate often per cent,
per annum, pujuuie liail yeurly at the oilice ot lite
Company.

'llieiie securities torra a first claim on the entire asset
of the Company, and are exclmniieahie lor ordmar
stock at the optlou ol the holder at any period durlutbetiveyeaia

or particulars and further Information, apply to the
ecreiary or tbe Kanagliiv lJliector. at the Ottuseoi't lie

Company, Kos. 8b and 7 J'EKh'flL'lLllNOS,

No. 430 WALNUT Street.

PBE81DENT
HON, ALKIASDER RAMSEY.

BECHETABY AND TBEA8DBER
1281m COL. JACOB ZIEOLEll.

P.--S- PETERSON & CO.,
No. 39 S. TIIUID Street.

GOV! ItNMI VF KKCVBI-riK- Of ALL
KIK1N, AN1 KTOtKlK, HON!), ETC.,

BOUGHT AUD BOLD AT TUB

Philadelphia and New York Boardf of Brokers,

tOMl'OVXl I VI tltl.HTNOTKW WANTEO.
Dll A FT OS hew YORK

Always for M la wuu to suit purchasers, 2 20 Bra

FINANCIAL.

0
JayGoqee&(p.
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILADA.

Dealers in all Government Securities

OLD 5-- 2 Os WANTED
IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW.

a LincnAi. nirrritENCK allowed.
Compound Interest Koles Wanted,

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
Collections mnde. Btocks booght and Bold on

CoiiirnlKHlou.
Special busiDesBflccommotlntions reserved for

ad'fs- - 12 213iii4d

7 3-l- Os,

ALL SERIES,
COJN V JOli'XlCIJ INTO

Five-Tweriti- es of 1865,
JANUARY AND JULY.

WITHOUT CHARGE.
E0ND8 SXLIVEEZD IBM ED LATELY.

DE HAVER &ORQTMER,

nUm Ko. 0 SffllTIITlHBP St
FIRST-CLAS- S SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS.

North Miusouri lint Mortgage Seven Per Cent.

Bonds for sale at

8 5.
All Inicrastlcn cheerfully slven.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
BANKERS,

No 114 South THIRD St.
I212m4

JBanFters, UU.

Zea.UlA In. flL gf. gfeadlileA
and ,21'delan. and.
rrtemhelA. cf gfiaclz ami ttfald

in. twih citLeA. ,-M-

fhcxxiw&. af! I&anJiA and
J&ankjeU . lernttcd an. I'tkelaj
tztmA. ,

"yiLLIAM PAINTER & CO.,

BANKERS!

No. 3G South THIRD St.
JUNK,

JULY, and
AUGUST

7-3- 0s

CONVERTED INTO FIVE-TWENTI-

And the Difference in Market Price Allowed.

BONDS DEL1VEEED IMill DIATELT. U2 6 3m

RATIONAL
BANK OF THE 11KPUBLIO

Koh. 809 aud 811 t IIKSXUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL. 8300,000-EU- LL PAID.
DIBECTOHS.

Jos. T. Enll.'y, Willlrtm Ervleu.iSum'l A. RlBpliam,
i:ilw. 15. In ne. Osgood WelMh, Fred. A. lioyt,
Kulliuu ii. Kuwluud, Jr..Viu. II. Kliawa.

PRESIDENT,
WILLIAM U. RIIAWN.

CAHUIKR,

JOSEPH P. MUMFOKD. 1 31 8m

ROOFING.

sir? w. iM

Y

i
u m u d3

OLD BHIKGLE ROOFS (FLAT OH BTEEP) COVER
FilJ WITH JOHN'S ENOLIKH JKXJF1NU CLOTH,
And coaled with LIQUID OUTTA PKHCI1A

PAINT, iiinklriK ttiein perlt'Clly water-proo- f, LEA ICY
lillAVEL itOOF.S reimlred wltli uutta l'erclia Paint,
and warranted for live yearn, LEAKY BLATK
KOOVri coaled with liquid wlilcU beoomea as hiird ar
slate. TIN. COFFKU. ZINC, or IKOI C.l'd Witt'
Lluiild Outta l'erclm at small expense, Costranirlnt
from oue to two Ceuu per square loot. Old lioard oi

Roofs ten tenia perfequare foot, all complete
Material)! constantly on tiand and tor xale v lh
PHILADELPHIA AKJJ PENNSYLVANIA ltOOE
ISO COMPANY. GEOJtOK HOHAKT,

11 2 6ni No. 2.(0 N. FOUKTU Slroet.

HOOFING.!.! H1IIXUI.E ROOFK, FLAT OR NTKKP
( lltKHHI W 11 11 t.l l l A I'F.ltf II A ItOOV
IMi-- S l.'I ll.iuicl coated Willi l.ltl UU'l'TJ
l'l.Ht II A A'AIAiT, uiakiug tliuiu perluutly watcn

'iKAKT GRAVEL HOOFN repaired with Guttl
IVn lia Paint, anil warranted tor live yeara,

IJvAKY hi.AT: ItOOFM coaled with LlquU
fiiilia Perclia Paint, which hecomea u hard Hi bIhIh

ForTlN,PEtt,ieiNC,aud lltO.X KOOFA
Oils Paint i tha n 1'lut ultra of all oilier protection.
It forma a perleclly Impervious covering, completely
reslHla Ilia action of tlm wealher, aud ooaatitutm a
Itiorotiitli prolt'ctlmi at;aiiist leaks by runt or other-
wise. Price ouly lrom one to twoceula per square

fTlN and It AT EL HOOIISiU doue at the
Bhorlehl nollce.

MHK-rla- l constantly on hand and for Kale by tha
MAMMOTH MOOFIK4 l'OMP4NV,

It 1.1 HI. I S W V F. V F II ETT,
1.216m o. 4V4 U1UUUX telieet.

, INSURANCE COMPANIES.

MUTUAL 8AKETY
DFXAWAHK PAN Y, Incorporated oy Ibel eKi- -

laiura vi i eimsyiTauin, ,tr.

Olllce, 8, E. Corner THlIlf) and WALNUT Streets,
PlillndclptilH.

MAHINK INhUKANfES
on easels. caiK". mid freii.ht. to all partnof tbe worm.

on poods by river; canal, lake, aud laud carrlaBe, to

all parts Ol the innon.
F1I1E INStlRANCtS

on merchandise neneialiv.
Ou btores. Dwelling Homes, Eic.

ABLETS OF THE "COM FA NY,

$100,100 United
1K7I

States 4 Per Cent. Loan.
tlM.OOO'OO

120.IWI Unlled States 6 Per lAian
im.&oo-o-

u

lsxl
200.0UO Unllel Hiaua 7 Per Cenu

Loan, Treasury Notes........ - 211,SW0O

125,000 City ol Philadelphia Six Per tool. 12,VJ260Loau (exempts) ;

64,000 Mate ol' Pennsylvania Six 1 er
64,70000Cent. Loan

6t;,000 State or Pennsylvania Hve 1 er
44,62000Cent, lan

60,000 Slate of New Jersey hix 1 er
80,7.rj0-0-

Cent. Loan
20,000 Pennsylvania Kallroad. 1st

BloilKHKe, Hlx Ter Cent. Jtonds- - 20,500-0-

25,000 I'eniif ylviinla Pallrond, 2d Mort-Kim- e

six Per. Cent. Bonds 24.2.50TH)

26,00 Vesieiii Pennsylvania ltailroad
Six Per Ceut. Itondv (I'ennsyl-vanl- a

Kallroad Bnarantees) 2O,7SO'0O

80.000 Stale ol Teuuessee Five Per CenW
8,0OO'O0Ixian .................

7,fp00 Slate of Tennessee Six Per Ceut.
Loan 6,04000

15,000 soil Shares Stock orOermantown
4aa Company (principal and In-

terest guaranteed by the city or
Philadelphia) 15,0ti0-U-

7,150 Ha Shares Stock ot Pennsylva-
nia Uallroud Company 8.258-J- 5

6,000 loo Shares Mock of North Penu-ylvam- a

Kallroad Company 8,950-0-

U0.0O0 bo Shares Mock ot Philadelphia
and southern Mail Steamship
Company - 20,000-0-

1!)5,900 Loans on Bonds aud Mortmiue,
lut Lleus ou City Property- - 165.900-0-

tl.045,050parl Market value, f 1.07u,2o-7- 5

Cost. tl.030.&5tki.
Ileal Estate. 3,00n-0-

Bills receivable lor lusurauues
made - 27,6:J7-2- 0

Balance due at aseiicif-s-. Pre-
miums on M Brine Policies, Ac-
crued Interest, and other
debts duelo the Company 36,923-9-

Bcrlp and Stock of sundry Insn-rnnr- ii

ftml oi her Com uauleH.
5.17:1. Estlmutcd value 2,930-0-

t'ssh lu Bunk Ibll.iwse
'.,uth 111 liruwer . 44714

41.540-0-

11.41 17 ,81 59

This belnir a new enterprise, the Par Is assumed
as lhe marKet value.

ThoiiiUB C. Hand. Samuel E. stokes,
John ('. Davis, Henry Sloan,
Edmund A. Swtider, William O. Botilton,
'1 heophlius Puilldlug, Edward DiirlliiKlou,
Jolin K. Penrose, 11. Jones Brooke,
James Traquair, Edward Lulourcade,
Henry C. Hallett. Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
James C. Hand, James B. McFarland,
W illiam C. LudNvlK, Joshua P. Eyre.
Joseph H. Seal, Spencer Mcllvalne,
CeoiKe O. Leiper, J. B. Hemple, PllUihiirg,
Huiih CralK. A. B. Bvrirer, "
John 1. Taylor, D. T. Moruim, "
Jacob Klegel, Oeorge W. liernardou.

HAN I), r'resiiicnt.
JOHN C. DAVIS. t.

Hknrv Lvi.miKN. Secretary. 18

1820- - -- CIIAIITER TERPETUAL.

Franklin Tire Insurance Co.

OF PHILADELPHIA.

ASSETS 4X JANUARY 1, 1SG6,
92,506,831-96- .

Capital' 33.... f400,(Nio-0-

Accrued surplus 944,043-1-

Premiums -
UNSETTLED CLAIMS, INCOME FOH 16,

(ll,4ti7'53. filtl.OOO.

L4ISSES PAID SIN4 K 1829 OVER
000,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms

DIKECTOKS.
Charles N. Bancker, .FJdwardC. Dale,
'luolHs w iiKiier, ueorKe rules,
Samuel drum. Alfred Filler,
Oeore W. Blcbards, Frauds W. Lewis, M. D.
Isaac iea. Peier McCall.

C'HABLES N. BANCKEK, President.
EDWAUD C. DALE,

JAS. W. MCALLISTER. Secretary pro tern. 11

INSURANCE COMPANY
OP

NORTH AMERICA.
OFFICE, NO. 2?3WAL1UT ST., PHILADELPHIA

IJiCOKPOBATEU 1704. CHAKTEB l'EEI'KTDAL.
CAPITAL, 5t0,t)0

Assets, January 8, 1867, $1,763,267'33.
INSURE8 MASINE,

INLAND TBANSFOBTATION and FLEE BISKS
D1BECTOK8.

Arthur O. Coflln. George L. Harrison,
Bamuel W. Jones, Francis K. Cope,
John A. Brou, Edward H. 1 rotter,
C'oanes'iaylor, Fdward B. L'larse,
A mbroe W bite, William Cummimrs,
Kicbsrd I. Wood, T. Charlton llenr) ,
WlUiaiu Welsh, Altrcd V. Jfe.up,.
H W on Is W am. John P. White.
joiju aianou, Louis C Madeira

ARTHTJ K G. COFF1S, President.
Cbarlks Piatt, Secretary.
WILLIAM JJLE11LEK, narrlsburK, Fa., Central

Agent for tbe Plate of PennsvlTsnla.

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON
AMD

GLOBE INSURANCE COMPANY

Capital and Assets, $16,000,000.
Invested in United States, $1,500,000.

Total Premiums Received by the)
Company in 18G5. 84,047,175.

Total Losses Paid in 1865, $4,018,250
All Losses promptly adjusted wlUioot reference t

Euidaiid.
ATWOOD SMITH.

General Agent tor PeouaylTaouv
OFFICE,

No. 6 Merchants' lixchane
yBHAPKLI-HlA- .

18 11 Sin

PItOVLDEKT LIFE
P1IILALEI.P11IA,

AND TRUST COilPAY
No. lasoittn EOLltTH Street.INCOllPOKATElJ Sd MONTH, aid., 1B65.
CAPITAL, 1150.000, PAID IN.

Innnrauce on Lives, by Yearly Premiums; or by 5.
10, orluyearl'remiunjH, e.

Eiiuow men w, pay able at a future nge, or on priordeccatieby early Piemiuuie, or 10 year PreailuiusLoth cluHbus
Annuities crauted ou lavorable terms,
leiui Policies. Children's Endowments.
Tills Couiiiuuy, wiille giving the Insured the securityof a jmm-u- i) Inpliut, will Oivide the entire uroliw oftiie i.lle biihltiesa among Its Policy holders.Moneys received at interest, aud paid ou demand.Authorized by charter to execute Trusts, and to actas Executor or AOuiliii.strator, AsKitjiiee or Uuurdiaii,ana lu other liiluciary canacities, under aupoiuliiieut

ol auy Coin t of UiiH Coinmouwealili, or auy ucrsouor oepjous, or bodies politic or corporate.

It. Mliri.tV, II I V t V TT Jl TX'T'J
JOSHUA 11. JIOKKW, T. WlbTAll BIloW.V.PICHAhl) VOOl. WM. O. LONUbTHETH,ltlCHAKH CAliliL RY. WILLI AM HA.CK.Elt,

Cll A UI.KS I.' I I ih'k'i v
BAUfEL R. 6UI 1'LE V, HOW LAUD FARP.Y.

President. Actuary.
H10MAS.WIBTA It, M. D., J. B. TOWNSKNU,

1 Medical Exitmluer. Lenul Advlner,

IDIKLNIX INSURANCE COM PAN Y OF
J. PHILADELPHIA.
lA'COUPOKA'l El lKM CHARTER PERPETUAL.

.No. W4 WALMT Mreet, opliiwite tha Exchanife.
In addition to MAlll.NK aud IMLA1N1J INSUR-

ANCE, this Company Insures irom Ions or daniaae bjr
11HE for lllieral terms on bulldiuits. mercliaudlse,
luriiltiire, etc., for limited periods, ud peruiaueutly
on buildings, by depoill ot premium.

The orupany haa been lu active operation for more
than SIXTY YKAlus. during whloli ail losaee have
beeu promptly adjuulud ami paid.

John L. Hodire, Lawrence ucw m, k.
m. a, Maiiony liquid Lewis,
John T. J.ewiB, lleiijauiln Elllng,
William 8. (irant, Thomas If. Powers,
Robert W. l.eunilng, A. it. Wclleiiry.
I). Clark W harlou, Edmund CaHtlllon,
bamuel Wilcox Louis C. Morris.

JOHN WUCHEREU. President.
8xmvkl Wilcox, bcciotary. 1

i

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

BROOKLYN LIFE INSURANCE CORSPAKf

OF NIiiAV YOlUt.
MUTITAI. IAPITAL, tiaS.AOO-PAI- O UP,

A I Ill'I.ATIO., 9300,000.
DITIUEND IN Ioq, 40 PEB tKNT.fJ

CHRISTIAN W. BOUCK, President.
RICHARD II. HARDINO, Secretary.

Parties drslrlnr lU Inlormatlon will call on E
liltAMAIU) lOLl'ON, Oeneral A Kent for Pennsylva
nia fclid noninern iew jcisij, w. tit m
Mreet, Philadelphia, Pa.

PHILADELPIA REFERENCES.
Morton McMichael, Mayor.
y. . j,,.,

v ...jk. tv v. . , N;,, 'HAv.. ...Tlalnwarii... ... a ., . .... m

W'm. H. (laizuier. President Camden ,v Amboy R. R,
James Koks Hnowoen, late Director Mint. Vi a ly

A.C4. H. Hlnkle, M. I., Mail"" Kxa

Vf ORTII AMERICAN TRANSIT
L IMS! 11AMK (OJII'AJIV,

NO. 33 N. IOIIHTII NIRKET,
PHILADELPHIA.

Annual Policies Inoued HKalnsl Oeneral Accldnnts
of all descriptions at exceedingly low rales.

Insurance eticcted for one year, lu any sum from
turn to Iio.ikai, at a premium ot ouly one-hal- f per cent,,.
becurliiK 'he lull amount Insured In case of death, and
a compensation each week equal to the whole pre-
mium paid.

bhorl lime Tickets tor 1, 1, 8, 8, 7, or 10 days, or 1,8,
or 6 months, at In cents a uay, Insuring luttuo sum of
t.ioui, or kIvIhk tlti per week If dlsuhled, to be b.id at
lhe Centra! Cllii e, No. IMS. FOURTH. Htreet. Pulla-flelphia- ,

oral lhe various Railroad Ticket olllces. lie
surelo i iirchase lhe tickets ol the North Amerlcau
'transit Insurance Company.

Foi circulars and further Information apply at tha
Oeneriil Olhce, or of any of lhe auihurized Agculi of
the Company.

LEWIS Ii. HOUPT, President,
JAMES M. COMtAD, 'I'rensgrer.
)!L.UV C. UROWN, Secretary.
JOHN C BCI.I.l l'l . Solicitor.

DIHECTiiRS.
I L. Houpt, late ot Peuusylvauia lUllroad Com-

pany.
.1. E. KlnKid'-y- . Contlnentitl Hotel.
tMiim.cl C. l'ulmer. Canhk-- r ol Com. National Rank.
II. (I, l.elbi'iirii.'K. Nos. Z't and 'i-'- Dock street.
James M. t ourau, lirm ol Conrad it Walton, No. 627

Market street.
Enoch Lewis, late Sen. Superintendent Penua. R.R,
Andrew Mehallcy, b. W. corner ot Third and Wal.

nut streets.
ii. C. Franclscus. Oen. Atmt Penna. R. K. Co.
1 lioniBB K. Peterson. No. u;M) Market street.
W. W. Kuru, firm of Kurtz it Howard, No. 253.

Third street. 131y

XiMUE INSURACE hXCLL'SlVELY. THEJj PENNbYLVAMA F1UE INbt'RANCK COM-
PANY Incorporated i Charter Perpetual No,
610 W ALN til Mreet, opposite liidepenilence upiare.

This Company, lavoruuiy kmiwu to Hie community
lor over loi iy years, continues to Insure uKainst loss or
(iamut;wby lire on Public or Private liumllngs, eitner
permanently or tor a iimiied lime. Also.ou Furniture,
blocks ol Ooods.aud Merchaudtsu generally, on liberal
lernic.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fond, la
Invented In the most caielul muuuer. wuich enaiiUn
them to oiler to the lusured au uudouoted security lu,
the case of loss.

WIllKCTOH.
Daniel Smllh, Jr., John Devereux,
Alexander Rciison, Tliuiuus bmlth,
Isaac Har.lehurnt. Henry Lewis,

Kobbins. J. Oillluuham Fell.
Jlalllcl hddock. Jr.
DAMEL b.MlTll, Jr.. Frosldent,

William O. CnoWKii,, Kccretury a 30

GOVERNMENT SALES

J AIME HALE OK ARMY ULO THING
DKPOT QUABTKKMASTEIt'8 OFFICK. 1

Baltijiokk Md., FeliruuryB, 1867. J
Will be told at Public Auction, iu tue city

of Baltimore (at Government Storehouse, No.
120 iS. ECTAW Htreot), ou WEDNESDAY, 12
M., February 27, 1K67, a lot of

A KM V CLOTHIN'a,
CODHiKtlng ol

8178 NEW YORK. JACKETS,
of lrregnlur pattern, and otherwise unsaited for
istiiie to troops.

liy reason ef its long retention In store, the
mnterlul la In some inatancea more or less
tlnliiiiKcd.

Wale will take place In lots to suit purchasers.
Terms Cabli in Uovernment fuuda, ou day of

eale.
Xiiree days allowed to remove purchases.

By order of the Uuurtenua.ster-General- ,
A. 8. KIMBALL,

Captain and Assistant Quartermaster, U. 8. A.,
Depot (Xuiirterinaater.

AmEON, THOMAS & CO.,
Ko. 18 S. CUAULJOa Street,

2 7 17t Auctloneeni,
"k Ml OHTANT SALE OF UOVERNMENT
X VESSEL.

Depot Quartermaster's Office,
Bai.timohe. Md..

January 30. 1867.
Will be Bold at Public Auction, at the port of

Baltimore (Henderson's Wharf, East Balti-
more), on THTJKSDAY, 12 M., February 28,
1807, the

SUPERB BIDE-W7.TEE- L STEAMER
COSMOPOLITAN,

of 779 tons; length. 22o leet; breadth of beam, 31

lett; depth of hold, 13 feet; cylinder, 60 inches
and 11 leet stroke.

A rare opportunity is afforded, In the sale of
this steamer, to persons desiring to purchase a
really first-clas- s vessel.

She is of light draught, the engine and boiler
are in most excellent condition, and the hull
perfectly sound and strong.

It 1h believed that, for size and build, the COS-
MOPOLITAN surpasses any vessel Hitherto
oilered by Government lor sale at this port.

Terms Cash, in Uovernment funds, on day of
sale.

Further particulars may be learned on appli-
cation to the undersigned, or to tbe Auction-
eers, Messrs. ADKEON, THOMAS A CO., No. 18

South CHAP.LES Street.
By order ol the Quartermaster-Genera- l.

A. S. KIMBALL,
Captain and A. Q. M., U. S. A.,

22t27 Depot Quartermaster

REMOVAL.

R E M O V A L.

To accommodate our continually Increasing
Dens, we have taken the commodious room,

BECOND STORY', NEW LEDGER BUILDING,

6. W. Comer SIXTH aud CHE8KVT S
(Entrance on Sixth street),

Into which we have removed, where we shall be
pleased to see our many patrons aud lrlouda.

J. M. BRADSTREET fe SON.
J. B. Brooke, Superintendent Philadelphia Olllce,
Philadelphia. February 2, 187.; 2 2 fta

E M OVAL.
E. H. THAFtP,

ATTORNEY'ATHLAW,
BEHOVED TO No. 32 South THIRD Street.

COLLECTION 8 made on all parte of the Unite
States 2 i lm4p

& SEARS REMOVED TO NO. 4DREEB hired. DRLKR &. tSKAKd, lormerl
ui UolUKinlth's Hull, Library street, have removed t
No. 412 1'ltL'M-- . btreel, between Fourth and PUD
streetB, where tney will continue their Manufactory
of Oolu Chains, Bracelets, etc, in every variety. Also
the sale ot liue Oold, Silver, and Copper. Old Gold
and Silver bong-lit- .

January 1. imiT. 1 183m

H OUSE-FUENISUDf- O GOODS.

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY 10 SXCUB1

BARGAINS.

Toclo the estate ol Ua late

JOHN A. MlinplIEY.
Importer and Dealer In

IIOrSK-FUUNlSIUN- U O001,
No. oaa ciiesnut street.

Between Ntnth and Tenth, Houth Side, Palls.
Rl adminlsuators now offer the whole stoek at prtoet

beiow the ordinary rates cbareed. This store embraceevery ihmg wunUid in a well-order- ed householdTin Ware. Brashes, Wooden Wsre lla.Mem. PILd
Wsre. Cutlery. Iron Ware. Japauued War, and CouT.
Ipg Utensil, of everr dewriptiou.

A great variety oI SHAKm GOODS, BIK1M3AGES.l0ic;b,u',,,ledi'a tiie most teasonable terms
0 KAXWK an WAliaCOWLIK8

A flue assortment ol PAPIER MAC HE GOOBS.
2 hi ii. the larytst retail cstablishmsut in tbi line lnr

PDlladelpLia aud cilltfin aud trsiiKen whl hod It totheir advaut.ve to examine our .lock, betor purcbaslnii.hole Onr Iriend. In the oouniry uiay onler by uiauad prerupt atuutloa wlil be gi en . u 1 taetui


